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Untilled Document 
"Why can't somebody give us a list of things that everybody thinks and nobody says, and 
another list of things that everybody says and nobody thinks .. " 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sr. 
In This Issue ... Impasse Broken President Stuart Fagan reports that fundin!D fimr1111te l!ldDIC ooiversities for FY05 will be equal to 
1. Budget Budged funding for FY04. For Governors State, that amounts to an appropriation of nearly $24.3 million. In 
2. AAM Update point of fact, GSU's funding actually increased by $100,000. Senate President Emil Jones and our 
3. Intranet News . senator and alumni Debbie Halvorson wereii1rlittiuumellfl iim engineering this. Howeve r, the director 4. Civil Serv1ce Scholar� hlp of the budget has indicated that the possibility of a rescission during the fiscal year remains if the �- Congrats to FY04 Wmner
. state's revenues fall short of projections. F� said,, "'Obviiously, overall, this is good news. It's �lVII ServJce Senate Elections evident that we effectively demonstrated the importance of higher education to the state and ,cholarShip: Management f 11 · t d th · · · f G St t " "· Childcare Hours Extended success u y commumca e e umque m1ss1on o overnors a e. 
GSU Intranet 
GSU Ads: 
• English Degrees 1 
• English Degrees 2 
• GSU Ad 
GSU in the News (or 
hereabouts): 
Dr. Gary Lyon 
stream :Ill/ 
\ AAM: Adventure Update 
An Adventure of the American Mind (AAM) at GSU has been on the go since Senator Dick Durbin 
announced funding to the university for the program in January. Dr. Sandi Estep, AAM director and 
professor in the largest Ed Admin program in the state (ours), announced that the first group of K-
12 teachers enrolled in GSU's program, 20 in all, completed training Monday, July 26. Estep said the 
online lessons produced by the graduates will soon be uploaded as a searchable database at 
http://aam.govst.edu/lessons.asp. She added, "Now that they have completed their training, they'll 
go back to their schools and complete the menloring component of their contract. That is, they must 
pass-on their knowledge to another teacher or to their faculty." Estep and Lucy Sweder, assistant 
director and digital preservationist, will provide workshops for the teachers and schools or video­
conferences with the Library of Congress (LOC). 
Putting the Intra lnta Net 
If hope can find embodiment in a non-sentimtt\l'.iilw&Jjl e&!ldmlmiic iDerface platfonn, then GSU's now 
operational intra net is eagerly hoping you'll log on to it to see just what it has to offer the 
university's internal 
audiences. 
Of course, if you're like your average GSUniverse editor, you're not 
exactly sure what an "intranet" is, and whenever GSU's tech savvy 
cadre of ITS professionals start chattering! about it, your eyes roll into the 
back of your head and your vision otherwise blurs over while you 
wonder how long it will be before the new season of The Simpsons 
starts. 
But in our lucid moments, we're told the intranet is best perceived as the 
"inside" version of the internet, an in-house medium for faculty and staff 
to see and do things in-house. For example, you can now check the 
status of your Help Desk tickets directly on the intranet, and soon you'll 
be able to access and submit any form you might need for the jobs that 
you do. You'll find internal calendars, request services, review policies, 
"The 
intranet is 
best 
perceived 
as the 
'inside' 
version of 
the 
internet" 
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• 
. 
. and check the lunch menu - in short, you'll be able to find it out and get it 
• Alumn News. Muchmk done right from your desktop. Neat stuff, but you can't do all of those 
• Alumn News: things just yet. The intranet is still a work in pnl!JeSS, but log on now; use it, and watch it grow. Glassford One caveat: For now, the intranet can only be accessed from a GSU account on a faculty or staff 
• Martin and Lois 
Anthonisen 
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stream://1/ 
on-campus computer. 
Civil Service Senate Scholarship 
The Civil Service Senate is now taking applications for the FY05 GSU Civil Service Scholarship. All 
GSU civil service employees and their dependent children are eligible for the scholarship if they're 
enrolled in a college or university for a minimum of 6 credit hours for the fall 2004 term. One 
scholarship will be awarded for the fall. If the recipient is a civil service employee, the scholarship 
will be for $300. If it is for a dependent child, the amount of the scholarship will be $500. To apply, 
contact Lilllian Jung at Extension 5305. 
And the W inner Was ... 
. . . Jason Sinwelski. Jason, son of Student Development's Karen Sinwelski, was awarded the GSU 
Civil Service Senate Scholarship for FY04. ·an behalf of the Civil Service Senate and the GSU 
Community, I want to congratulate Jason amdi'Miiiltnthiimn ICilllldimued success in his studies," said 
newly-elected Civil Service Senate President Kathy Miller. 
Speaking of the Civil Service Senate ... 
... The Senate's newest officers were elected at the Senate's July meeting. Elections results: Kathy 
Miller, president; Rhonda Jackson, vice-presiilllanll;; .Jiama Sheely, corresponding secretary; Lisa 
Hilger, recording secretary; and Karen Stuenkel, financial secretary. 
ScholarShip Sails On: Management 
Dr. Christopher Ann Robinson-Easley, professor of management, has co-authored "A New 
Paradigm for Qualitative Investigations: Towards an Integrative Model for Evoking Change" with 
F abienne Alvarez-Porn pilus, Ph.D. The article appears iirn 1llne IRaill � iiHRJu:etthe �imfioo 
Development Journal, Vol. 22, No. 3. 
Smart Hours at Smart Care 
The Family Development Center's childcaresmPi •. 9Bnurtt�, iissl&!mldling ils hours starting 
September 7. The new hours are 7 a.m. to 10:45 p.m. Monday- Thursday and 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Fridays. "We're trying the later hours to see if we can be of benefit to the students," said Cheryl 
Poulos, interim coordinator of the FDC. 'We're also opening earlier to accommodate the working 
parents." Currently, children must be potty-trained and between ages 3 and 12; however, Poulos 
said there is a developing plan to open a Birth to Three Smart Care soon. More ... 
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